
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

I'AJitltiK, Ovcrcoattii" or Fancy Vcstluit.

Kindly rail and examine my stock of Im-

ported and D rustic Woolens. A tine stock to
elect from.

Bolts made from the lowest prices to the high-w- t

grade.

J. A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.

THE DALLKs, OKKOON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SOBSCKirTION PK1CE.
One week $ 15

One month 50

One year 6 00
'
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--POLITICIANS BECOMING ACTIVE

Candidates for all the oflices "in
the gift of the people" arc beginning
to swarm and buzz, and will be more
and more industriously working up
their individual cases with the ward
politicians until the convention
meets. The Telegram says: Among
them are some worthy men, no

doubt, and a larger number who re-

gard a public office only as a means
to serve one's individual interest.
This country will have much im-

portant business to attend to during
the ensuing two or two and a half
years, and all voters ought to interest
themselves to the extent of endeavor
ing to secure the nomination of
capable, careful, conscientious men,
especially for members of the
lature, county commissioner, assessor
and district attorney. Other offices
may be as important in the estima-
tion of some, but if we can secure
the possible material in these stations,
the government of the county and
of the city, too, for the city is gov-erne- d

under a charter made at
Salem cannot go far wrong. Two
circuit judges are also to be elected,
and these are very important posi-tio- ns,

but it is presumed that the
judges now in office will probably be
renominated, as they appear to give
general satisfaction. If all our busi-

ness men and property-owne- rs, men
who don't want an office and don't
Lave the time or inclination to mix
up in politics, would nevertheless
take a livelier interest in whet is

going on during this'incubating and
maneuvering season, and insist on
the best citizens being sent as dele-

gates to the county and city conven- -

very beneficial. We would have a
better class of men, on the whole, in
these positions, and a more efficient
and economical administration
aCairs,

IN SOUTH A FHICA.

Jt can hardly be doubled
Lor:l lloberts and Kitchener have
.piauiicd and are executing a
general advance against the Boer
armies and capitals. In this they
are adopting the methods employed

Grant to the southern
bellion. Grant received his
commission as lieutenant general, he
was assigned to the command of all

armies of the Union. biog-

rapher adds:
"Grant now determined to con-

centrate alf tuo national forces into
everal 'JUtiact arnies, which' should

move liaultAseoiuly .against the op-poM-ing

confederate (armies, operate
vigorously and .continuously

prevent them from detaching forces
to strengthen threatened points, or
for the purpose of making raids."

These arc sound tactics for the
Hritish forces in South Africa, be-

cause if carried out. they will over-

come or at least diminish the advan-

tage now enjoyed by the Doers by
reason of their superior mobility. If
the Uoers hold sullicient forces
around Ladysmith to check Ilullcr's
army, they will make easier the ad
vance of Methuen, French, Gatacrc
and other British generals into the
Orange Free State and the Transvaal;
and if they draw off a part of their
forces around Ladj smith to oppose
the invading armies, they will make
easy the relief of the Ladysmith
garrison, and risk defeat and capture
at the hands of Duller's army.

William J. Hrynn, in one of his

hifalutin perorations recently uttered
the following: "Republicans, if you
want to get a good idea of the change
that has taken place in the, Repub-

lican party, just picture Abraham
Lincoln standing at one end of the
Republican party and Mark Hanna
at the other, and then look at the
toboggan slide between them."
Wonder if William over contem-

plated the "toboggan slide" that
would appear with Thomas Jefferson
or Andrew Jackson at one end of
the Democratic party and himself at
the other? We are inclined to think
the upper end of the slide would be

out of it. Salem Statesman.

Drying- - preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh; tlioy dry up the secretions,
which adhero to the membrano and decom-
pose, causing a far nioro tenons trouble than
the ordinary of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, and smitls
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A triul size rill bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell tho
50c. size. ElyBrothers, B(J Warren St., N.1".

The cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads
over an irritated and angry surfaco, reliev-
ing immediately tho painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fover.

The claim of other cough medicines to
be as good as Chamberlain's are effectu-
ally set at rest in the following testi
monial of Mr. C. D. Glass, an employe
of Bartlett & Dennis Co., Gardiner, Me.
He says : "I had kept adding to a cold
and cough in the winter of 1S97, frying
every cough medicine I heard of without
permanent help, until one day I was in
the drug store of Mr. Houlehnn and he

me to try unaniDeriaiirs uougii
Remedy and offered to pay back my
money if I was not cured. My lungs ant'
bronchial tubes were very eore at this
time, but I was completely cured by
this remedy, and have since always
turned to it when 1 got a cold, and eoon
find relief. I also recommend it to mv
friends and am the Canada can obtained
of all cough medicines."
Blakeley Houghton.

For eale bv

Mrs. J. K. Miller, Newton Hamilton,
Pa., writes, "I think DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve the grandest ealve made."
It cures piles and heals everything.
All fraudulent imitations are worthless.

That Tlirolililrij: Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life 'ills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved matchless

tlnn r.,i nf . n.:t, lor ciuK mm nervous neauacnes
j niey nirtKe pure niooa and Htronfknow that they can't have everything nBrvea and blll,d up your healtllf Eafjy

their own way, the iesu.lt would be take. Try them. Only 2.) cents.
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Money if not cured. Isold
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Acker's English Hemedy will stop a

of j cough at any time, and will cure the
worst coin in twelve noure, money
refunded. 2o cts. and 50 cte. Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists,

J. B. Clark, Peoria, III., nays, "Sur
geons wanted to operate on me for piles,
but I cured with DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve." It infallible for piles
and skin diseases. Bevara of counter-fit- s.

Kr Sale.
Complete entertainment outfit, con

sisting of high grRde magic lantern, with
views on Spanish-America- n war and
new talking machine with 20 records.
Made f300 clear ,er month last fall,
Keaeon for selling owner ill. Gall op.
posite United Brethern church on the
hill or address Virgil E. Greene, The
Dalles. Jan2fMmo

F. B. Thirkiold, health inspector of
Chicago, says, "Kodol Dyspepsia 0are
cannot be recommended too highly. It
cured me of severe dyspepsia." It di-
gests what you eat and cures indigestion
and heartburn, and all forma of

Complete
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M. DONNELL,
THEDRUGGIST.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
THK

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
leave and are due to arrive nt Portland

Dally
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'"oscollrS UIlJ way trt- -
S"3U A. M

f Via W'ootlbtira fori1

Huuday4

17:30 A. SI.

8:30 p. in.
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Ko6e-- 1

I.OS
Orleans

I Mt.Anirel, Sllvcrton,
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Sundays.

(Corvallis and way)
(stations I5.o0l.il.

INDEPENDENCE l'ASSENGEIt. Expres train
Dally (except Sunday).

1:50p.m. (I.v Portland ...Ar.) SiSla. m
7:30 p.m. ?Ai..J:cSllnnvllle..l.v.S &;60a, m

.Independence. l:.'Oa. tn

Dally. fDaliy, except sunaay.
DINING CARS ON OGDEN KOUTK.

I'OLLSIAN I1UKKET HLKKl'EKS
AND 8ECOND-CL.S- 8 SLEEl'lNU CARb

Attached to all Through Trala.
Direct connection at San with Occl

dental and Oriental and PaclHc mall uteamahlp
linen for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on
ainlicatlon.

atea and tickets to Eastern points and Eu
roiie. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU anC
AUSTRALIA.

All above trains arrive at and depart from
Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving street

YA5IIIILL DIVISION.
Pahenger Depot, foot of Jeiterson street.

Leave IOr Sheridan, week days, t 4:39 p. m
Arrive ut Portland, a:30 a. m.

Leave for AIRLIK on Jloniiav. W'rdiiPKrfnv
rrinHj- - ai:a.a. m. Antvo at Portland, Tile- -

unv, l iiurutay anu saiuruKi ic3;uop. m
faunday. "Except Saturday

(

K. KuEhl-ER- , (1, 5IARKHAM,
jlHiiiuer. Akst. G. Y. At Pat,t. Act

Throuirh Ticket OBlrc. l:tl Third unvi. whom
I thriillirh tlnUpfji til nil rwiltitii In Ihn UUB.m

gl3(I to say it is best StM'es and Europe be at

&

their

to
back

or

them
is

eiccpt

II.

utnuflk jruui
J. V. KIRKLAND. Tieket Arnrt.

or N. WIIEAI.DON.

F- - S.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor. Second & LansWin, 'PHone 157

Executor's Notice.
Notice h Jiereby rIvcii tbut the county court

.1,1 ."'.w" uco county, injirobate, IibhiIu y Imued letttrs tentamenUry totho undenlKiieil as tbo execulor immwl In the
inn win mm itnuimeui 01 i;aie llrooks, dcceHKl. and to 4mlnlier mwi tho ettato of thenald deccaMxl. All pertwis hnvliiff clnlnisaifaln.t unlil estate arc required to prebeut thur fill iv uj jiiu hl LUU in w iiiiifut fir mwkii .c. t 'm .

don. In Dalles Cltj, Oretjon, with vouch-er- ;,
within tlx mouths Irom this date?

ieveniuer si, wtl.
Executor of the estate of Cut.). Hrkaceased. liwr'Lil

JJ. 8TURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Ofloe over French it t'o.'i liink

Wione ,, THE UALLK8. OKEOON

jyi' mmuuMnoitwra

Fbysieian and Surtjeou,
8tMiatUnUooflitnlourry..

Just What
You uuant.

I
mm, &

M1
New ideas Wall Paper lioro. Such

wido variety we are showing never be-

fore (traced a single stock. Real imita-
tion ureton effects ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for h small price, at our Btore on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

BLflKELEY & HOUGHTON,

Wholosnlo and Rutall

DRUGGISTS

Carry the Largest Stock of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries

In Eastern Oregon.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

K t

BROS
CENE11AI.

Biacksmims
...AND..

Horsesnoe rs
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third M JefferD, Plioue.'159

UXUUXUUKU rT Tl T

--r

in
as

at

..CflflS. FRfiM..

Butchers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Kvcponn ilrauKht tliu celebrated
COIX'MIIIA IIKKIt, nckiiow:-wiKii- l

the best beer In The Dulles,
at the nsuiil price. Come In, try
It mill be convinced. ,lo the
Klnrtt briimls of Wines, M'juur
iiml Clujrs.

Sandrjaiehes

IWERVITA

vt

i)l nil Kinds on IihiiiI.

VITf ALITY,
V'GOR

AND MANHOOD
Cures Imjiotcncy.NlRbt Emissions and
wusiinix uiacases, an vnucts 01 ucit- -

S3
miiusc, or and ind!
crutlon. Anurvo tonic mid
blood builder. Driiin the
puiK Kiow to n;ue cueciCBaiK

tliu lire of youth.
By niallfiOe per liox:

lor Mu.nu; with a wrllton truuraii
too to euro or rolitttd tho moiioy.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton. Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, IL-t-

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

ItftrtlfiAlAllrllo-oatattianul....-i.i- .

iiature in trenirthan inn ant
truotiocthe exbauited dlRMtlTe or- -

It 18 the latent dlaenvaraHillM.t
at and tonic. No other preptratlon

cd approach it in olenc7. ItnlleTMand permanantlfcnrM
iifmy"yim 'uuiKMiion, uMrtDura.
8i(Haa4ach
lllotbar raaultatof iwnSrtltAimSiuZ?

JwoaiatBaaa, ttl.m Block -- PfttMrakyCC

ulwuyR

Btstores
LOST

uxcmi

boxes

niDfl.

. IMWIIC 1 CM.. Ckltu.

Str. Hofrulntor.
(I.lmlki! I jui.liiiRs.)

; down.
J, l,v. Dulles

lltS.t. H.
Tiic.Mliiy . ..

' TlmtMlav ....
M Satunltiy. .. .
fc1 Arr. I'ortlauil
f lit Ft V. M.

up.
l,v. I'orll.inil

at 7 A. M.
, Mimiluy

WiiltH'Mlay
. Krlilny

Arr. Itnllt'N

rortliinil Otllce, Dock.

DEALKIt.S IX

fill of

at .i p. m,

REGULATOR LINE.
Danes. Portland & Astoria flan, go. i

IHt oiimmx of I lid llcunlutor l.ltu will run,,
" I nil- -

IowIiir sclmliilc. Die C'imuiiiy reserving tho rlnlt to ilimiKU';
M'lii'ilulu without notice. ,j

i

Ship your

via
Regulator Line.

Or.

air. unnon City. "3

(TouehliiB nt nil Way Point,,) '3

DOWN.
I.v. DiiIIon
at tl:S() a, M.
.Mimiluy
Wedni'Mluy... ,

Krlilny
Arr.
(iinccrtalti)

I'ortlaiid

Hatlltiliiy
Arr. Dalles'?

FOR COMFORT ECONOMY PLEASURE,
Travel by the .Steamers tho Kcwilator I.lno. The Cotimany will emlcavor Rive i,trn thu Iie.st service possible. further Kililrcnx

C, W. C. ALLAWAY, Qon. AgM

.MANt'PACTl.Mti:i

Thurwlay

(uncertain)

AND

Information

CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVINCJ

AND STAMP
ETC

Circulars and particulars (nrnlHlici! application.

P. S. Agent,
nnltf THK DALLES, OKKO0N

kinds

Funeral

Freight

&

Tho Dalles,

rortlaml

and Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL

GENERATORS MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES,

GUNNING,

Supplies

Crandali Barget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

PIONEER BAKERY.

have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes." Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, all kinds
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, "lbed
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton FlOUr. T1,iH I,'Iour nnufautnre(l expressly for fiinilly

..i. Trv Hn,ck KimrnnUjod give sutialnctlon.
call andS! Z 2 y0U dn,t t"""'

Highest Prices Paid for Whoat, Barley and Oats.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholoaalo and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHI8KEY 'ro" U.7G to.oo uil,,,. !T77:

OALIFOBfllA BBANDIEB Irom la.'.'ri 10.06 B.llon. "4 nrnVMri old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.
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